For the 2017 Iowa 4-H Youth Conference Talent Show we are giving you the opportunity to Start Your Future Here! This is your chance to show off your skills, as you entertain the delegates and have fun. We want to see what you’ve got!

Name(s)______________________________________________________________________
County_____________________________ Region_____________________________
Name of person to contact ______________________________________________________
Phone Number of person to contact________________________________________________
Name of talent act______________________________________________________________
Stage equipment needed_________________________________________________________
Brief description (if applicable)____________________________________________________

Specify: Conference, Round-Up (please circle one) *

* All youth delegates involved in any part of the Iowa 4-H Youth Conference can participate

Applicants for the talent show must send the following information to arrive in the State 4-H Office on or before Thursday, June 23, 2017:

1) the above form
2) A DVD, or CD of your act to be reviewed by the talent selection committee. Link to YouTube video is also accepted. Include address on this form and send e-mail link to Brenda Allen. The act is not to exceed 10 minutes including setup and take down. The committee will review the videos, choose, and on Sunday evening, June 25, will contact the finalists who will be performing in the talent show. We will also contact those acts not selected as well.

Talent audition media needs to be in the State 4-H Office by Thursday, June 22 to:

Brenda Allen
Extension 4-H Youth Building, ISU
Ames, IA 50011-1002
If you have any questions please call Brenda Allen at: (515) 294-1567
bsallen@iastate.edu